
TELL ES-SAWW AN
Excavation of the Fourth Season (Spring, 1967)

rntroauction'

The results of the first season's exca
vations ,a.t Tell es,..Sawwan 'werereported

briefly by It ~., :~ the pre
sent wrikr in Sumer XXI (1965), 17
32., As no full acconnt of the second
season's work has yet bee,n pnhlished*, it
may be as well to preface this report on

l'>' the fourth season by a more general
summ'ary.

Sd. Ii!halid :aI-A'dami, who was in
charge during 'the spring months of
1965, excavated in sewral areas, and
confirmed ,that the site was one of out

standing impolitanC'c. }\Iany more
grayes, closely rel<atcd to those or.iginally
c1iscoyered in 1964. were fonnd to he

situated under the tloor of bnilding 2.
Jewl I, and the are:t between building I
and the cliffs overlooking the rin::'}' (see
np. cit., pI. IX, and pI. IV, right fore
ground, in this volume), Anothl'r le\'el I
building beyond the street to the north

(*) This is now published in the pti'sent
\'oJume of "Sumer·'.
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of bniJdings 1 and 2, was also cleared,
find found to contain more grayesof the .
same natnre. On the other side of mound
B, Sd. ak\'dami located the north-'\Yest
end of the. defensiyc ditch. in a position
corresponding to its south-'\yestern end
opposite .. He fully planned and partly
.t'xcR\'ilted a Silmarra building, (provi
sionally described as 'a temple in Swner
XX, H)fi4. p. 1), which oyerlay the ditch
at this point (pl.' II, bnlding' 12). He
fnrthrr i\sce/'tained the exi<:tence of a

wall on the inner side of the ditch, and
located, in the south-eastern corner of

the enclosnre, a cornp:l!'ahle huilding
(pI. II, building 10) ,,-hose upper floors,
and parts of wh0"e outer '\valls, wert'.

plastered with gypsmn or il/-".~.

This j)n·Jilllinar:- ,york had been
aimed at fletel'lllining the generalllatl1l'e
of the site. which lies in a ke:- position
hetween llorthC'rn and southern Ianl; ,\ye

had hopf'd. ,in particular. to find O('C'H

palion-Jew'ls of the Sumarra culture.

"hieh 11:\(1 Ili1IH>rfO h('(,11 representNl by
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111esamc lii·redor has been C'omplded: a
J'('pori ,,,in foJ]O\y in due (·o\ll'~('. H
should be ll]0ntiolicd tbat the air-photo
I2TRphs showing general yiews of tIle
site. ilncl ilhlstrated h(']'(' on ph. TTT-V,
\H're in f;wt tala~n clnl'ing the fifth S0;1
son, on Christmas Da~', 1967.

little mor(' ikm l'nHt·r.'- flnd nl'flYCS.

.\ fter tll<' SIl('('(,:-';'; of' j lte. filA t \\0 S(';FOIiS,

the ])ireciorate-General of Antiquities
(l{'cilkd in ] D()G that t1w site was suffic
icnth sj~l)irw;mt tn d,·serye c'\caYfliion
(Ill a' 1l11;{']l ,riller anll more thorough
scah~.. ,,'itl! a systematic inyestigation
of :l11t11o remai;ls in each sllccessiye
}PH'l. The Architecture of level III:

nllring ill(> third season, therefore, Limited areas of 1e\'e1 lIT had been
it \'"as pl:\11n('(1that the llppermost leyels expose~ in 1964 Rnd 1965. During the
nn lJloHllfl n "honld be entire].'" cleared. fourth. season we investig'ated part of the
This ,york hfls been oescribec1 b:r Sd. wall surrounding mound B, and se.veral
Ghflllim \Yilhida, fielel-direc-tor during buildings within it. It became clear that
t1l:1t Si':1son, in 8u1I/e/' XXIV 1067, pp. we hnd to deal, usually, with at least
](;7-178; hi' completed the exca,'ation of hyo closelv connected phases of occupa
111(> hi!zhest layer, (leyel V), and part of tion. the later of which (le.wl III B) is

If"y!'l IV. '}'he 'exc&nt!on of level IV was characterized especially by the wid
in LId eomp1eted rlurmg the first month spread nse of jllss. The stratip:raphic
of the fomth se~soJ1. an~ tll.ese later connections bet'ween possib]:' ('ontem
results haye heenll1cludec1ll1 IllS rep~rt. ponu:" floors in different areas has still
It Hlnst be noted, hO\\"('\'e1', thnt owmg to be confirmed in some cases while in
to n 1'eQTett::\hle misnnc1erstancling, the others the neceRsarv evidence' has he('n

nnmh(';'in~ 0: the .leyels w~s re~'ersed in destroyed bv erosioi~, by graYes, [\11(1 by
Sc1. \\ allH1a s text, amI l~rlaced by a the nse of thf' monnd as a sonr('e of fer-

_,system nsed provisional.!y in tl:e field. tile topsoil. Various problems have not
lhronghont the folIowmg a rbcle the heen resolved. therefore, and we mw:;t

:=:J.e\f'l-mlmh0rs emp~oycc1 !n the ~rst sea- nlways bear in mind the possihility
"'on awl no\\" estahhshed In the hterature that some of t,he leyel III bnildino's
have h('0n wefrrred: level I is .the ear- which lay immediat€ly below tlw smfa~e

'.cliestnnr1 lowest level of OC(,11p:1hon, and mny have remained in llse during level
level V the latest. IV. T.he evidence will be given a11(l clis-

The fonrth S0aSon of excaya.tion at . cus!"€d in detail in a later report, together
Tell {'s~Sa,nvnn lnstr(1 from 1st. March with resnltR of. fmtht'r excavation:· some
to 8th Junt'. Hl67. The nresent writer general y,imvs of the al'chitectura 1 re.
was en!:t:l!li'd rlsrwlwre {lnring March. mai,ns appear on pIs. VI-VITI andXVII,
and only clireded the work fl'Om April and pI. II shows the level III plan.

, onwllrlh: (lnl'in£(" the first l1lonth Sel. 'York on the massive buttressed wall
Ghanim '\Vnhicla ar·te(l as fiel(l-direetor, lining the ditch on the -perimeter of
Archaeolo~i('al nssistnnts, anart from mound B demonstrated that it had origi-

-Sd .\Yahiela. were Sel,A wad el-l{assar and nHyT been constl'nrted in the first phase
S(1. Ynsin Rnshiel. The nhotocrraphl'> L\) of level III. It was suhseqlwntly
wel'f' bkf'll hy Sd, AntrllTl han. Sel. Isa reinforced in places. and sometimes
:Tomn "':18 forf'Jl1nn, and SiI, :;\fuhaml11:lc1 coated \yith .1I1SS. On the north, how(>.\"e1',
.e1-Hamiclhaassist0cl as mmal with the it WflS evenhwlly cut hy hllilding- ]2, a
SlIlTf'ving- :mc1 arrhitedu:ll plnnning. construetion whieh is itself to he ass.oc-

8ilwe t1wn a fifth sea~on (2!Jth No- iated with level In B or the Yer:' bcgin- .
Y~mh(',~·.10M-20th .Tanl1ar~', 10()8) 1111e1cr ing of ]ew~l IV.



Burials:

A number of graves ,vas found (lur
ing the fourth season. Some of tllpse
had been dug into lc.wl III fram leyeI
IV or V. find some ,vere af Old Babylon
ian or!\;1 s"j k d,de; athcrs helonged to
level IU itself. Nearly all are c1escribe.d
cursarily belaw.

BehnaUl .Abu al:Soot '

"\Vithin the village enclosed by this A. Samarran Craves:

wall we idelltifie~ during:t?efolwth, 5. Oval pit (c. 60 by 35 em.) dug
season at least e.l.ght bmldlllgs. The into the eastern wall of room 328.

lines of their outer walls were traced, Partly disturbed. Child; contracted;
_ and all_ but oI~e of them pr~ved·to _h~\e - head to ,vest. A small plain Samar-

th~ ~allle :)baslC p~an, T-shaped, l.lke ra vessel by the fa<:e; some small
~)Ulldlllg 1:.. of 1960. Behveen the buIld- shell beads were scattered near the
mgs were several open spaces, t\VO of neck- and leas .

. which contained ovens, a.nd there were.-- 6. Levei III A.o·Below floor of room
also narrow lanes running .from east to 345. Adu1t; contracted; head to

. west. Some fragments of .a solid cons- ·west. '1'wo Samarra vessels one

truction adjoining bui~di~g. 1 may in painted, were found with it. See pI.
fact represeJ1t the contInuatIon, on the IX. 1.
wester:1 side of the enclosure, of the 7. Le~'el III. Belo\y floor of room 345.
uefenSlye wall. Child; contracted; head to south .

. \Ve completely. exc~v;tecfCthe-{rit~l:_-: See pI. .IX, .1. O~le could c?njecture
101' of buil.dings 1-2, and found that the.y that thIS child, lIke thosem graves
had certamly been foundectin..l1evelIII - .8 ,a~ld .~, was related to the adult
A. They contain however, 'Qnli~one clear buned III .grave 6 ..
floor-level, and none of theaaricultu-ral 8 .. Le.vel III. Below flopI' of room 345
tools and other objects cha~'a:cteristic (wester,ll corn~r). Child; contracted;
of the lc\'cl III B occl1pation-floo.rs. head to south. See pI. IX. 1.
rrhcy .w~l'C c\'cntually covered by leyel D. Level III. Below floor. of room 345
IV bllddmgs. Buildings 4-8 \\'ere mostly (northern corner). CIllll!; contrac-
cleared down to their upper floor-. ted; head to south. See }>1.IX, 1.

level. r,rlle)' appear to hare been founded 10. Le\'~.l III. Below floor of room 3~6
at the same time as bnildin<)'s 1-3, but (nodhcl?l corner). Adult; bones III

c?lltain t,,'o distinct phases Oaf accupa- hC;1p'),nth skull se.parate. See pI.
tlOn. In the latc.I' phase (III B) the floors IX, ~' ..

wCl:e usually refaced with juss plaster, 1:3. ~)_l~gmto the castel'll c;urner of roOul
willch extended up the walls as far as 300. Adult; contracted; hE'a(~ to.
they were preselTed. :Many raams 'were cast. The bady \\'~S \\T~tpped In a
also subdivided, and some of them held reed mat coated WIth bltmnen.

thin jilss parWions, apparently the 13. JJ:lg into the eastern wall. of room
.walls af bins and other containers. As 302, Adalescent; contradc(l; head

has been indicated aboye, it is possible to s~uth.
tllat some of these reiliains shauld be 28. Outsl(le l1ortll('rn wall (If I'UOW miS.
associabcd \rith level IV. Adult; contracted; head III sOlll·lt. A

bone a wI \vas found.

23. Dug into the northern \\'all of room
358. Adult: kneelilHr: l1Pnd to south.

20. Dug into. the soutll~rt1 \\;dlof rOOll!

848. Adult; contracted; IW:ld to
south. A painted Samana bOld :Iud
a painted cylindrical day object
"·cre found (;;:('8 p1. XII, 1, bot·tom
row).
Several contracted child bnriaIs,
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c(J1)taincclin o\al or circular juss

receptacles, \\"ith lids of the slune
shape, \'ere found (d. SWller XXI,
HH.;:5,p. 2f). Examples ·were at the
~outh ('11(1 of room 865; in area mn;
and in the western COl'ner of room
40:2 (pI. IX, 3). AI~ seem to belong
to 1e\-el IV or V. The skeleton were
usually accompained by strings of
tiny shell beads, and small pottery
bo\yls with trough spouts.

B. Old Babylonian or Kassite Graves:

11. Dug into the sOllthe~n end of area
357. Adolescent; contraded; head
to east. A small Hask was found (see
;the standard types on pI. XI and
pi. XII, 2).

14. Dug into the eastern side of area
357. Adult; on its pack; head to
\Yest. The standard type of sInal1
flask was found near .its head, and
hro bone needles near the chest.

15. Dug into area 357, near the south
ern corner of building 5. Adult;
contracted; head to west. There was
an elongated jar l1~ar the feet (see
the standard type, pI. XI and pI.
XII, 2).

16. Dug into area 357, outside the
\\"est wall of room 35~J. Adult; .on
its' back, head to west. rfhere was
the standard type of elongated jar.

17. Dug into area 357, near the eastern
wall of room 353. Adult; on tts
back; head to west. By the head was
the st,undard type of small flask; a
few small shell beads were scat
tered between the chest and the le:£t
arm; there were the remains of an
i\-ory (?) cOlnb, and rOllndlthe right
-ankle it bronze ankl-et. rfhe grave
also containe.d some sheep/goat
bones ..

18. Dug into the western wall of room
359. Adult; contracted; head to
'yest.

ID. Dug ilJto room 33-1. This gnnc
consisted of an oblong chamber,
1.83 by 1.15 lll. internally, y,:hieh
"as originalJy roofed with a \'atilt of
mud-bricks on end and \"as lined
and floored with mud-bricks 31 em.
square. The skeleton, which was
adult, had beell dismembered, and
the tomb may haye been plundered
in alltiq nity. The only object \vas
a small stone loom-,wight or net
sinker.

21. Dug into the southern end of room
353. Adult; contracted; head to
east. There \ras the standard type
of small flask by the head.

24. Dug into the eastern end of area
340, near the northern corner of
building 2. Adult; on its back; head
to \Yest. By the head ,yas a small
hit bo\rl \yI!h a flat base and bucket
handle, and by the left arm some
small shell beads. A sheep/goat
bone was found by the mouth.

25. Dug into the platform by the ,\'est
wall of building G. AduH; on its
Lack, ,,,ith the legs drawn up to
\}'a1'(l8 the ehest; head to west.
'l1here ,,-as the standard type. of
elongated jar.

2G. Dug into the wall bebreen rooms
359 and 363. Adult; on its back;
head to ,yest.

27. Dug into the southern part of the
platform by the western wall of
building G. Adult; contracttd; head
to south.

28. Dug into the south of room 420.
Adult; on its back with the If'gs
drawn up towards the chest; head
to west. There was the standard
type of small flask besid~ the head.

It will haye been ohserYed that ll10S't
of these se.cond millennium burials are
located beneath the highest point of the
mound; it is common pradice today to
use the highest points of mounds as
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cemeteries, and it would seem probable
that .in the second mille11nium the
mou nd was already entirely deserted.
There have been no traces of historical

occupation-levels.

Odontological Material:

It may be useful to pre.~ent l~ert'.the
results of a very rapid examination of
some of ·the skulls and teetb; I am indeb
ted for t:his to my friends, Baghdad dcn
tist~ Dr. and Mrs. Jalal D. Jeorjis.

i) Bamana samples:

The occlusal surfaces, especially of
the molar and premolar teeth, are
heavily ,yom, apparently al1 effect of
the diet. There were very fe,y approxi
mal cavitie.s; most of the affected teeth
had a notch on the occlusal surface,
without decay (clean cavity). Sometimes
the notch e~tendecl to the buccal and
lingual, again'ivithout decay.

Tbe alveolar bone 'ns sometimes re

cesse.l]; this could indieate periodontal
disease, an infection of the soft tissues
or grlln. Some of these teeth shmwcl
calculus (tartar), which leads to irrita
:tiOI1 of the gum.

Some .teeth were mi",\ng; this
p]lenon1('.11011 could also haw been related
to pcrioclonti.ll disease, which may result
in the loose.nin!:r and Joss of teeth'.
ii) Tlll'ce Old B~;byJoni:U1/I\a,,,ite skulls:

The teeth are less worn tban those
of the Samarrrt period; one skull has a
cornpletc set of healthy teeth.

There w('re hro cases of approximal
decay.

A left lo',"er ,yisclom tooth (third
moJar) sllmrs mc.,io-anguL1r impaction,
;1Ill! a Jeft upper \\isclolH touth ,\";\S 110t
fully Cl'upted.

Ground Stone Implements:

(Cr. also pIs. XVITlall(l XIX).
Builc1ings 1-2:

It is perhaps significant that no
such tools were found ill; cbther of the~e
buildings.

J3uilding 3:
Room 34-1: two complete_ querns and .

one p01Hldcr; room 344a (a. small en
closure attached to 34:4) : one-complete_
quem, three pe.stles, and three stone
pounder.

Building 4: (lerel ill B) :

Room 370: two cOJjlplete querns,
and a flint sickle made of four blades

stuck togother ,\1dl~bituinen;-room 380 :
one complete quem and two incomplete
ones, onepolisl~er,,_ eigl~t.. pestles - of
pounders, four i)oun~ers, and one large
hoe or hammer; room 381: two com""
mplete querns and deyen il]complete
ones, hoe, and three sling-bullets.--

Building;) (lc:yel III B):
RO()Il\Wi7: nine complete querns

one saddle-shaped; room 360: one
q llem: room 364: four compLete quems
and eight incomplete ones, and fiyc pest
le,; or pounders; i'oom 368: two comp
lete qnem;:;, one of ,yhich is saddle
shaped, and one incomplete quem; room
:373: one complete geui'll and three in
complete alles, £1,·c pounders, and one
loom-weight.

Building G (lenJ III 13) :

Duom :377: nine complete quems
tifteen incomplete ones, tbree pestles or
ponnders, one mortar, and three pound
ers; room :178: one pestle or pounder,
am] t\ro pOUlHlcl'S; room 37n: six pe,:;t

ll'~,1m) potm(lcl's, and olle. JoollHreight;
room :3~):3: tm) cOlllplete CJlie rns and
SCH'Il illCOlllplcte ones, S8\;On inco:npJete
p('~tl('~, ilIH] (Ill(' pounder; room ;1~1J:
on(~ cOlllpldc <Illcrll ilnd SCH'n incomplete
ones, oUe poli"h(~r, iwd four pounders;
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room 3DG: 011e q llCl'll, t\\"o pestles, and
t\\O poundcl's .

Duilding 7 (tcrcl III D) :

Boom 38:): se\cn complete querns,
six incomplete one.s, e1e\en pestles, and
one pounder; room 38G: one complete
saddle quem, two incomplete querns,
one hoe, one mortar, and five incomplete
pestles; room 38D: one cornplete quem
and two incomp'lete, one door~~ocket ('?)
six pestles, room 390: one dOOl'~socket
(1); room 40;): one pestle; room 412:
four pestles.

BllildinO' 8:t>

I~oom ,101 (Ill B): Uille incomplete
quems (three saddle~shaped), foUl' pes
tles, one celt or polished axe, six pa
lettes, five pounders, and one unworked
pebble; room ,10:2 (III B): four com
plete and scyen incomplete querns, nine
pe:-;tles, two pidcttes, and ten pounders;
room 409 (III B): three complete and
ten incomplete querns, one pestle, one
door-socket (?) oile b1'Oke.11mortar, and

. eiglt t pou Ildcl's; room 410 (III B): four
complete and two broken querns, four
pestles, and l\\'enty pounders (slil1g
bullets _?); room 358 (III A): two
broken hoes .

...- ... ,
- .:)

Open areas (allle\'el III B):

357: [lye broken quems, fire broken
pestles, and two pounders; 374: one
cOlllplete quem allll one broken pes-tle;
301: one complete and one broken

.quem; 3G2: eleyen complete and ten
broken quems, three pestles, and ()11e
pounders; 403: four complete and se\\ I
incomplete quems, nine pCSlUes,two pa ..
Iettes, and ten pounders.

The flint and obsidian tools of level
III are to be published by Sd . .Abdul
Qadir AI-Tikriti when the exca,'ation of
this level has been completed.

Pottery:

. TIle pottery presented here comes
fwm leyel III (charts I-III) and from
lc\'el IV (chart IV). Proreuances are
iIHlicated either by roolll-mllllbers orb}
reference t.o the site grid (see the con
tour-map, pI. I). Each of the main
squares 00 by 20 Il1.) has been divided
into fOl~rqual'ters lettered a-d, and this
letter appears above the line, with the
basic grid-reference b€low.

Sometimes two groups of pottery
have been ascribed to a single room; in
such cases the first group consists of
material found on the floor, and the
second of material from upper fill. Mater
ial from adjoining rooms has, in the
charts, been placed as closely together
{IS pradicable. Grid-references have been
used for material f110m the denuded
western parts of mound B, where strati
fied floors and architectural remains were
scanty or have not yet been reached.
The use of a grid-l'efernce usually indi
elates that the pottery described came
from fill ; exceptions are the level IV and
III B floor-deposits from squares d/15j
and bj16j respectively. Most of the
sherds with grid-refernces in the lower
part of chart III are to be ascribed to
level III B. The following list may faci
.1itate clarification .

CHART I.

Building 1: rooms: 329 (floor and
fill deposits); 330 (fill); 341 (fill); 3G7
(fill); 340 (fill and floor),

Building 2: rooms: 345 (fill and
floor); 346 (fill and floor); 347 (A fill);
347 (A fill) ; 348 (A fill); 349 (A fill);
(A fill); 350 (fill and floor); 351 (A fill);
352 (A fill); 353 (A fill); 354 (fill a.nd
floor); 355 (A fill); 356 (fill and floor).

Building 3: rooms: 343 (fill); 34L1
(fill) ,

Building 4: rooms: 380 (over B
juss floor); 381 (over B juss floor); 38cl
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Worked Bone:

A"l~ 1"j1Jl tll'ti(,IIh!rrl ";1I·f:1N· "'('1'('
fnllnrlin tilt' Sn1l1:l"p;j1r,\·,.r", TI,r!'r '''rl'r
o;()1lJr o;!r'l)(]"I' 11(,(,(111'" in 1I/!I(·h htrl'

Behnam Abu aI-8oof

Type 7: painted and ,incised Samar- _
ra Jlot('r~'; the incisions are usually deep,
{Ind :1Hernate with or form part of the
painted designs,

This classification by wares mnst
('yentn.ally bQ.. accompajned by a. cIassi
fic:1tion by shape; this .is not yet avail
ttlhle, hut thpfollowing genend notes may
be llseful. The folloTl'ing shapes were
obseryed in conillction with the pa.rti
cular wares, and are listed in their order

of popularity,

In t~'pe 1: subhemispherical bowls
(frrollent): sack-Rhaped hO~'ds (fre.quent);
small drep howls: high-,,'aIIf'(1 bowls;
deep and shanow roundish bowls; shal-c~_
low ov'al bowls; miscellaneolls bowl
shapes: bowls with S-shaped walls; ]ow
collared iars: high-collared jars.
bowls with S-shaped walIs; low-collareCl
jars; high-collared jars.

In type 2: large globular hole-mouth
jlll'.~: large hemispherical howls; small
shallow oyal plates or dishe.s.

In type 3: Husking trll~'e;: large oP~n
1:O\v1s: lar~rp fbt-hottomed ho~vls; higTl
~YIlJJ('dhowlR; small open howls; small
drrp howh;; oval and rounel lllr.!re carin
ated howh; "ki1i:1'ht-siilcr1 hmds; 1101('
month jars; lO1r-co1!arerl jill''': hip'h roJ
1:11'(,(] jar.q ..

In typ(' 4: sherils helon::tin,!:!"to oprn
hmr1s an(l r;ll'inaf('i! howls.

In t:-l)(' f5: Rllhhf'm isnhprien I hon'),,;
,,'nllNl sllhhpmisnhel'iral ho,ds: ({pep
howls: 1)owls wit.h cnl'vel1 "'fl11s; kl'ater
like jars; 10w-eolJarer1 jars; high-collared
jars.

Tn h'l)r (): sllhlwmisnlwrie'11 h(m'I~.
(,;l/'illafr'rl hmds; s:1rk-<:h,p,ptl hrnds;
)10;r!,('I'(;: ho1r-mollth i:l"s: IO\\'-('ol!:ll'rrl
j;lI'S: hi!.!II-('()!l:lJ'{'(lral's.

(on'l' B jl/8S floor); 308 (oyer B juss
floor) .

CHART II.

Lane 3GI (B fill); Jane 362 (D fill).

Building 5: rooms: 359 (fill) 360
(fill); 363 (fill); 364 (fiIIl); 365 (fill);
373 (fill); 374 (fill).

Building 6: rooms: 375 (B fim;377
(D fill): 378 (B fill); 379 (B fill; 394

(fill); 396 (B fill).

Bn i)dinp' 7: rooms: 385 (fill); 386
(fill); 387 (fill); 389 (B fill);' 397 (fill};
404 (fim: 405 (fill, see. chart III); 412
(fill); 413 (B fill); 414 (B fill).

La ne 403 (fill): open space 357 (B
fi JJ); 0})(,11space 391 (B fill); 339 (B
(i11): ~j;'58. a room belonging to building
] 4 fonll(] in 1964, (A fill).

CHAR'P III (above)

BlliJ(ling 8: rooms: 401 (fill); 402
(fill); 407 (B fill); 409 (fill); 410 (fill).

The terms R, S, and B in these
('harts refer to rims. body-sherds, and
ha see; respectively. The charts classify
the pottel'~' into seven cate~rories of ware
01' Llhrie. ,,'hich will mostly be familiar
to srholars. They are as follows:

Type 1: Samana fine undecorated
"·;I/'r. S('r Ahll al-Soof. ,'.,'11 me/' XXI

n fln:'») pI. XXII. nos. 14-15, 18-21; pI.
XXTTT. nos. 1-4.

Tqw 2: wares with 'a plain, roug'h
slll'f;)('(', mainly from lar.Q'e i'essels. See
('J). ('if .. pI. XXII, 110S. 11-13.

T\))r 3: soft coarse ~Yare;;;. with
thiek·"·;lIls. black cores, and hea~'" chaff

femper. helonging to medinm 1l1Hilarge
Y('SSI')S. S('(' np. cit., pI XXI. 1-8. ;ll)(l
pl. XX\'. ))0, 2.

'J\'pe 4: pl:Jin l)l]m;sl)(,tl W;lre.
'1'."1)(' :'): si<lll(bnl paintctl S~llll;lJTil

)l'il[('l','·.
CI\pc 6: inciserl 8:1I11;11'J':1/H;l';;Sllna

pnjj r 1'.", '
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gran's, Both arr li·.tr(l helt)\\'. (Cf. n]::;o

pl". XX, 1, and X\:Jl.
1. S~lJ;1re e/17h, fill of ]C'\'d lIT B.

~\\\'1. \\'ith the hC;H11l1is"ing-: rxtant
length 5.8 em.; Dr 71,F;2.

;') Square a/18c, fill of le\'el IV. /1•.\\'1,
with the head and upper part mis
sing'. Extant length '1,3 eln. Sa,
488.

::). Room 386" le\'el III B. CompJrte
;1\\'1.. leng'th ELI em. HI 71,j:'5fl.

-t. Room 392, level lIT R, Complete
;1'\'1, length 8 em. IM 71L179.

5. Room 402, lewl III B. CompJ()!e
aivl, length 7.8 em. Sa,/-559.

6, Room 402, level III B. Awl, with
the head missing; extant le,ngth 8.2
em. Sal-5BO.

7. Burial 14, room 357 Old Babvlon

ian or K'assite. Nee~lle, with' part
of the head missing but the thread
hole visible. Extant length 12.7
em. Sa,-538.

8. Bur.ia114, room 357, OJdBahylon
ian or Kassilte. Complete needle,
13.1 em. long. Sa.I-539.

9. Burial 24, room 340, Olel Bahylon
ian or I\iassite.. Complete needle,
with four horizontal inci~iow; de
C'orati1n,Q'the head. Length 14 em.
Il\:! 71480.

10. Burial 24, room 340, Old Babylon
ian or Kassite. Comnlete n('('(lle,
11.2 em. long. Sa,-583.

Animal Remains:

::\11'. and l\1r~. :l\L R . .Tnl'm:m ,vo'"ked
throngh a sl11'nlJproportion of th(' great
mass of material ohtail1i'd h!' sieving ani!
flotaltion (lllrill~:r the first. fOllrth. and
fifth seasons, anel I am mllC'h inrh ..hted to
them for the follmying' provisional notes.
An :l('!('olmt of some of th" l:1~O'('r fnnnal
ma,feria 1 ohh iIl"d ellll'in~ tll" fOl] rth
season h:18 nll'l';1'h' Iwen l)IIh'i·l)('£1 in

,c,'U1I1f'1' XXTTr <19"71. 11p. ]70-182;-

Tlu' LltH1;1 eolkdrd :It Tell (',.;-Saw
\rall orer ;1 I1lilllhcr or seasons '"as

stmlied ,,"j,th a view to the aeqnisition
;11111interpretation of cconmoic (bfa. rrhr.
ftlllmrin!:;' fannal list l'c~lIlted (see pagr.
11).

It i~ evident from this fa hIe that
sh('('fJ or goat and gazelle were important
components in the economy of Tell es
8:1\\'\\'<1n, deer and canic1s appearing
ronsistanth- hut in smnlI qllantities. At.

least for the time represente(l h~' Level
TIT. fish constitllte' a signific'ilnt portion
of the ma,terial, and exploitation of the
riwr ollYionsl:v plnyed an important part
in the economy of ,that period.

No detailed 'study of the material has
yet been possible, bl;t a fuller report will
follow.

Conclusion:

The purpose of the preliminary re
ports on Tell es-Sawwan is both to keep
scholars informed of the g-eneral" prog
ress of the excav,ations and to make av

ailable as soon as possible a selee,tioil -
.of the. more detailed results. It would"
obviously be premature to reach definite
conclusions about some of the problems
which arise. Furthe.r work should, for
in~t:mce, clarify the rehtionship het-

"'een levels III A, ill B. and IV. and
,an additional sub-phase of level III may
perhaps have to be dis.tinguished. It is
also T>ossihle that the date of the defen
sive (lifrh around mOlmd B, identifiert as
level I in our first report, ma~' have to
he mo(lified. 'rho ahanClonment of one
pnrticular hnildinq: need llot reflect the
wi(lpr for,tunes of the village; (listinct
)('wl-nllmlwrs have been provisionally
,assi[>:JlCrlto remains in s{'narate areas,
sometim':'s hefore the strntil2Taphie C011

n.('ctiO)l between them h ns, heen esta h
lishrcl, :m(l a summary cksrrintion, snch
:IS this ma~' he thon::.rht to impl~' a d(',QTre
of o\'£'!'<::imnlifiC'ntionwhich ,\,0111(1 in faet

be mislrading.
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The fnndioll of the T-:::11;lpe11 build

ings iF another j)J'O];]i'IJI. of the greatest
intrrest. ~U)d'\i-e hay::, yet to sec I\'hethel'

jlir~s(', I~'hi('h were apl;arentJ~' FIltered in
},.\[,j II r B by the iJ1"'c,t!on of storage
hills;tntl partitions, original!:'; conbil;ed
any comparable f(,:1tn1'e"-.In :1n:,-case the
r.eo-ularih- 'with IY]li(·11 thi" ])ccn]iar<::> •

grol1nc1~p]an '\vas used, ~eems to indicate
1he high standnrd of co-operatiYe orga
lIil.at ion reached by this camnnmit:,-,
:111d su~.!'gests (since l:l11ilc1ing, 12 oyer
Ji(·s the ditch) th8t tllc constrl1dion of
the yillag:e defenses '''as not ail isolated
unchnracteristic instance of commllIlaI

f'nter]J.rise. Excavations 011tside the
mon])(l B enclosure shonld', show 11S

'whethc>r the T-shnped plnn'is nO]']1la1

fmthe majorit:,' of d'Yelling~h6uses e!-:e
\\hNe; or whethe:r there areJ}lanV build
ill~,!,s with a more irre,s!'l1]nl' deBi~'n, like
1luihlinp: 1 ofJevel III. ShOllld .the latter

hI' the caRe, we may be entitled to' spe
l'1l1at.e. that the' T-shape '\:vas reseryed
for hllilclings eillplo:,-ed as' tep.1ples or

<:;to1'p-h0l1c:es, or for some other purpose;
- bnt for the mOmeJlt it mny seem j)J'efer

:1h10 to rrgnJ'(l eae]l flf ,them flS the. d,vel1

jll'~2'-honsc· of one family 0]' soc'ia]npit. '

,,,ith it" own facilities for sto:rag-e,and
to a;:;rrihe the st:1nclarrli7.tltion of their
~.Tollncl-r;]tlns to Rome reliQ'idn's·or fl':l(li

,tion nl'rjIH1ic:'. The solntion of this l~J:.ob
1I'nl. is on]y ont: of the. 1'0w:11:(1ina ]')1'ns-'
pf'ds 011'NP(1 hy fllrth(']' ,york .. on "this
ex!'('»1 ion:,l sitr.

Notes on the Illustrations:

PI. III

:\(>I,in] "ir>w of Tl,]l CS-::::tlwwan taken
1'1'0111nll' north, TIle' riycr Tiaris ic.: on

t.he l'igM; in th(' left froegrounc1 are
seen modern fieWs, and in the far left
corner some first world ,val' fortifica
tions. In the ri2'ht fore2TOllnd. are
rnor1f'l'll grave« Fcntterf'cl on the northern
fringes or monnd "'\". (Ill rnOlmc1 ",\",

;1llrllw,H)J}rl the excn\'ateo arca of 1Il0lll1els

"]3" :\11(1 "C·' are sC'C'n the pits camra
by farmers taking topsoil far their fi('](ls
oyer the, last fifh- Yenrs. The three

sqnnres in the fOl:~gr~nm(l were S01111(1-
, iH,Qs made during- the t]1in1 season; 110

nrcltitednral remains were found.

PI. IV

.Aeria] yiew, taken from the west,
«!lcming in the foregronnd the cliff and
thc exeaYation of sca<::Olls 1 nnd 2. In
the far leH arc seen the excavations of
leyel III.

PI. V

.Aerial yiew. taken from the east,
shO\ring ckarh- the ex('[mltion~ of le'~el
IlIon ;llOnnd ;'B" eluring seasOnS 4 nnd
~3.Between monnels "A" and "B" is a

zigzag first world war treneh. In the far
left are the excavations of the first and

. second seasons. The Tigris is sren .at the
left.

PI. VI

1. Genern1 dew taken fromtllc west
showing hllilr{ing reBillins of Jev~l IUns
exciwated b:,' the ("nel of s('a50n 4. In the
foreg-ronnel hehind the. sithnO' fio'me lies

lmilding no, 1 (leH'I I~I).t:lc .. - ,
2. View taken from the SOllHl-'H'st

showing- in the foregronnel pal'ts of build
ings 1 and 3 (near sqlWtt.ingngllre in
tll(' 1pft): behind the sq11at.tini!ngl1l'c on

the right arc Imi,ldings 5 :111<1fl. Betw'Pl1

111c two sf:1l1dina fi£fHres is huilding no .•..~ ,-" . -

4.
3. View taken fronr the ,ollth s11O'\\'

in.!:!'hnilrlin,!,ts 1 and 3.
4. VieiY bken fronl HiI' 1H'St «hm\"

in~t bllihlilH.!' no. 2: awl heynn(1 it 0P('ll

s]ltlce no. 357.

PI. VII
1. ViC'\\" bken Jl:om the 5"oulh :-.:110\\'-
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i ug building no. (j and part of 5 (in ilie
foreground).

2. View ,t:aken from the Suuth show

ing buildings 5 and 4, and parts of (j
and 3. Room 359 in building 5 occupies
most of the foreground.

PI. VIII

1. View taken from tl1e south-west
showing pa11t.sof buildings 7 and 8. The
figure on the left sits by the northern
corner of building 8 where some libn
reinforcements are visible.

2. View taken from the ",vest show~

ing much of building 7 and the southern
part of 8. The figure .is squatting in the
open space between building 8 and the
southern side of enclosure wall; several
bread ovens ·a.ppear against this side of
wall.

3. View taken from the ,rest sbow

ing much of building 7. the figure on the
right sits opposite the southern corner
of blrilding 7; highest L-shapcd wall in
the foreground belongs to a juss store
room of le\'e! III B.

PI. XVII

1. One of the juss bills with ih ('un
ten ts; le\'el III B, building 4.

PI. X (also cf. pI. XII, no. 1):
Samarra pottery from level III.

1. Bowl; reddish clay, buff-slip.
Hilll diameter 14.5 cm.,_height 5.5 em.,
basc dia. 5.5 em.; room 401. D1. 7H35.

2. Bowl; buff. Rim dia. 9.:2 em., IlL
3.2 cm.; room 349. Dli14'U.

3. Bo\rl; buff. Rim dia. S em. ht. 3,2
em.; room 328. Dr 71440.

.J. Do\d ,: reddish-buff. Rim dia. :2:3

(,Ul., lIt. 1'.1:em. baSt' dia. 10 elll.;
Sq. C/17h (upper fill of lerel HI).

G. Bo\d; reddish-buff. Rim din. 10.5
em.; ht. 5.8 em.; in gTayC no. 7,
open space 357. c~

G. BOYd; reddish-buff. Rim dia. 5.1

cm.; ht. ·1 em.; room 358. Dr.
71443.

7. Miniatme bowl wiitlJ a trou;Sb
spout; l'eddisl1-bulI. Him elia. 5.~
em.; ht. 3 cm.; opcn space 357, in

'fill. (It belclllgs, most pl'olktbI)", to
'an infant burial, as this type. -of
"essel was found elsQ'\dlere in infant
Jnirials). 1M. 71430.

S. Ho\d; painted, grecuislt-bulf. Hill1
elia. 14 em., ht. 7.6 ein.; base ,Ii:).
:3.6 clll.,in grave no. 9, room 3-15
1M. 71424.

9. Bmvl; reddish-buff. Him dia. 12
em., ht. 9.4 em., base dia. 4cm.;
Sq. d/lGh.

10. High-necked jar with bulging body;
reddish -buff; the incised design on
upper body perhaps a potter's
mark. Rim dia. 11.2 em., ht. 18
base. dia. 8.2 em. ; room 363.

11. Hemisphcl,icill 1>owl; l'cddi';-.;h-bu£L
Him dia. Hl em., ilt. 1·1 CIII.; roorn
394.

1:2. Suutll j:ll': 1'l'ddj;:,h-1JIIIT. Hint flJ;!.

-J.G em., lit. 7.1 crn", htscdia. :;,:d
elil.; open ,spac·c40n. L\1. 7111-1.'

J3. 130\\1; painted, ~Teellisll-bllff. l:illl
dill. 14.2 em., lIt. 7.G CIII." I"He
elia. G.lf em.; in gl':t\e 110.20, 1'''O[U

348 (building no. 2). DI 71J2::;.
:lA. Bowl; nainted, £!Te8uish-lHJtf. IIi/I!i. .t...

dia. ILl cm., ht. 7.6 em., hase (li'1.

5 em.; room 3·15 (buildin,c;' no. ::.).
Dr. 71432.

J;:i. 130\\"1; painted, lJ1tfL nitll di:l. 1:1.5
crn., Ilt. 8 em.; room :U7. ,Dr.
71,122.

IG. HolJo,rC'll c\'li/lrlr!c,d ch\- o!Jipe!
}lfliutc(l \\'itil llOrizollLII i';I.Il(ls' II:f:
nhl pl. XII no. J, l)()lil'~1I 11l\,'"

ll'it) rC'sl'1nhljn,~~' ,iI! aLtl.';Lc.kr "I,je"t
found belo,,' the s];:ull of ,t promin
ent ;((lult !)1])'inI below the floor of
rorl/II 'J. :C'\cl I (d. SIIJI/f'/' XXI.
H)(j;') , p. ~G. ilncl pIs. XXXIII, fi~'.
71; X:\XIT). Din. '1.:] CIIl., hi:.
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15.4 cni.; grHYe no. :20, room 3-18

(building no. :2). D1. 7142:3.

PI. XI

Bottom ]'0"- (fro1n the left);

1. 1M. 71493; Sq. eJl7h.
2. 1~I. 71495; open space 357.
3. 111. 71494; Sq. e/17h.

PI. XIV

1. (a, b). Bifaeially pressure-flaked flint
dagger; incomplete.: perhaps the
handle .is missing. Length: 8 em.,
width: 3.1 em., open space 357.
1M. 71488. For a comparable object
from chatal HUHlk, leyel VI, d . .J.
l\fe:J1aart, EmHe:~t Cit~ilization of the
Near East, p. 87, fig. 55.

A clay object representing a styl-ized
female figurine. The buttocks and
10w.e.r body are exaggerated, while
the upper trunk is sho\vn by a cylin
drical knob (broken). Small plastic
clay pellets indicate a bead belt.
Open spa.ce 340. 1M. 7149:3.

3. Two smaH clay stamp seals with
perfor.alted lugs. Each is 2,1 em.,
in heig1ht. Both \"ere found on floor
Iof room 330 (building no.· 1). 1:\1.
71428, and 1M:. 71429. -Level III.

PI. XV

Alabaster statuette. showing a bend
ing woman; her posture need - -not 
hav~ significance, and may have been
dictated by the quality of the stone
from which it was carved. Ht. 5 cm.
width at shoulders 1.9 em., room
347 (building no. 2). Probably made
in level r,and re.used later. 1M,
71426.

2. Small alabaster statuette; ht. 4.2.
cm.,_ width at waist .1.1 em.; head
and part of right leg lost in and:i qui t:;." .

Sq. c j17ih (fill of southern corner of
Jeyel III). Presumably another re-

used piece. 1M. 71497.

3. C:lay animal figurine (bottom left)
length 5 em.} ht. ·1.6 em.; 8q.
b/17h. 1M.. 71489.

(Also cf. pI. XII, no. 2): Old Baby
10nianJKassite pottery from the grayes.

1. Jar with a small button base; buff.
Rim dia. 7.6 em., ht. 13 em., base.
dia. 3.6 em.; in gr.uye no. 14, open
space 340. Dr. 71431.

') cTar with a slllall button base; buff.
Rim dia. 7.4 em., ht. 14 em., base
dia. 3.8 em.; in grave no. 16, open
space 340.

3. Jar wiith a small butt-Oll base; buff. 2.
Rim dia. 8 em., ht. 14.8 em., base
dia·. 4.4 em.: in gTave no. 21, room
353.

4. Jar "'itJh a small button base; buff.
Rim dia. 7.4 em., ht. 14 em., base
diu. 3.5 em., room 408. 1M. 71436.

5. Tall jar; buff. Rim dia. 7.2 em.,
ht. 20 em., base diu. 6 em., in
grave no. 15, open space 357. HI.
71433. _

6. 'Ilall high-necked jar with a small
butt{)n base; buff. Rim diu. 6 em.,
ht. 19.8 em., base. dia. 4.4 em., ill
grave no. 25 (dug into the southern 1.
c.orner of building no. 6).

7. Ta.lI jar; buff. Rim dia. 8.8 em.,
ht. 29 em., base diu. 5.2 em., in
grave no. 11, open sp.aee 357.

PI. XIII

Seven rim-fragments from effigy
yases, with representations of human
faces; all from level III.

Upper row (from the. left) ;
1. 1M. 71491; open space 357.
2. 1M. 71490; Sq. cj18i.

3. 1M. 71497; room 409 (building no.
8).

4. 1M. 71496; open space 357 (photo
g.raphed upside down).
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PI. XX

lcylele\'elleyelleyel
I

IIIIIIV
------. -------" ---- ..-._-- .. ----fish

311201
bird

-- 5

hare 1

-3

small rodent 1
-4-

"'01£
1- 1

badger

-- 1

onager

3:) 1...•

wild s,,-ine? -
-1

fallow deer
31 3

red deer?
11

gazelle

I- 18

auras

:21 4-

domestic dog L1

1
domestic sheep goat

L591085

Total

185172461

Post Script

The '\Titer is much indebted to Dr.
S. Bokollyi, from the Hungarian 1\a
tiOll,11 l\Iuseum, \\'ho has studied in
Baghdad, during Ithe spring and Sum
mer, 1969, the animal bones cxcayated
at Tell e8-S,1\n\'an during the preyious
1he seasons, among materials from other
sites, and proYide<l ns \yith the follow
ing proyisional results.

2. Upper row

Figure .in the middle:

Perhaps the foot -ef a vessel, decorated
witb a human face, with tattooed cheeks
and pronoun:ced ears. Rt. 4.4 em.;
found in front of room 328 (building 110.
1).
Bottom TOW Left:

Clay animal-'head; length: 4.3 em.;
leve.l IV Sq. d/17h. 1M. 71448.
Right:

Clay animal; length: 5 em. level IV.
Sq. b/17h. D\L 71489.

PI. XVI

1. Uppe.r row:
Small bone beads arranged in four

necklaces; found with burial no. 7,
rooms 345 (building no. 2); and 328
(building no. 1). InrI. 71462 and HI.
71441.

Bottom row (from the left):
A necklace of cowrie shells; from

burial no. 7, room 345. 11\1. 71461. A
necklace of bone beads; in a child burial;
open space 357. 1M. 71463. Five large
clay beads, perforated to form a neck ..
taee. Room 347 (building no. 2). 1M.
71459.

PI. XVII

2. From the left:

Disc-shaped juss object with incised
design, perhaps a mark of ownership
or a potter's mark. Upper fill of
level III. Such signs recur both on
painted Samarra vessels, .and as an
isola ted design ilwised on other,vise
plain Siunarra ycssels. The sign was
illso med to represent it mouthpn one
of the human faces ilJustmted aboye
(pI: XIII, lower row, in tbe middle).
A broken juss object stamped twice
with a rectangular seal (?). 1Jpper
fill of level III. DL 71487.

3, Stone polisher, and stone pot-boi-
lers, 1","0 of the latter came from
within a circular ovcn in the nonthern
corner of room 345 (building no. 2);
also d. pI. XVII, 4.

PI. XVII I

1. Three. stone hoes ,vith traces of
bitumen on them used perhaps as
ploughs. or for stirring bitumen as
is still done today in some places.
From Yilrious places in leyel III.

;) .-\ hoe. perhaps used also for stirring
flre (al,;o d. pl. XVII, 4).

3, Stone pounders collected from Yal'- _
ions places in leyeJ III.
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